
“HAVE FUN AT THE

DECATUR COUNTY

4-H FAIR

Q u a l i t y  T r u c k  &Q u a l i t y  T r u c k  &
A u t o  R e p a i rA u t o  R e p a i r

Mike Jensen — Owner
P.O. Box 271, 212 W. Frontier Pkwy. — Oberlin — (785) 475-2939

Good Service, Good Coverage,
good price...

       That’s State Farm Insurance.
Ken Schulz

126 S. Penn — Oberlin
785-475-2911

Fax 785-475-2295
1-800-877-2251

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®

Enjoy the Fair

JOHNSON
Realty, Inc.

Now is the time to plan your
after-harvest machinery auction

Our area-wide, staff can all handle your real estate and
auction needs quickly and professionally:

Roberta Johnson, Broker
Lynn A. Johnson,  Associate Broker

Jackie Votapka, Salesperson, (785) 475-3963  Oberlin
Randy Ostmeyer, Salesperson, (785) 475-3000 Oberlin

Joe D. Green, Salesperson/Auctioneer, (785) 322-5583 Herndon
Roger Emigh, Salesperson/Auctioneer, (308) 345-4199 McCook, Neb.

Dave Juenemann, Salesperson, (785) 687-4845, Selden
Michael Wilson, Salesperson, (620) 659-2981, Kinsley

Byron Bina, Salesperson/Auctioneer, (785) 874-4293, Norton

Oberlin, Kansas      (785) 475-2785    Mobiles: (785) 475-8514
 (888)-210-3628     (785) 475-7156
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EMILY LARSON held her kitten while she waited for her turn at the pet parade
at the Good Samaritan Center. — Herald staff photo by Kimberly Davis

Owners proudly
parade their pets

It’s time to start working on that one trick your
pet can do, whether it be sitting, rolling over,
jumping, speaking on command or something
unique, because the Decatur County Fair is al-
most here.

That’s right, it is almost time for the annual
pet parade at the Decatur County Good Samari-
tan Center, starting at 1:30 p.m. Friday, Aug.10.

The parade allows pet owners and pet han-
dlers to show off what their animals can do.
Some have a special trick, but mainly this is a
time for people and pets of all ages to spend
some time together and everyone gets to oohh
and aahh over each other’s furry, scaly or finny

ones.
Past parades there have drawn frogs, fish, a

praying mantis, cats, dogs, puppies, kittens,
bunnies, rats and even an invisible elephant.

Judges ask each pet owner a few questions
before they get to show off the tricks and take
the animals around to show the residents at
Good Sam. Everyone receives a certificate for
their pet in categories including cutest, small-
est, most talented, best behaved, chunkiest, best
dressed and other unique categories.

Anyone who wants to take their pet to the
parade should be at the center a little early to
allow time to register.


